
Health and Wellness Advisory Committee 

Barrington Public Schools 

February 3, 2021 8:15 AM 

 

Present at the meeting:  

School committee: Megan Douglas, Erika Sevetson 

Superintendent: Michael Messore 

Assistant Superintendent: Paula Dillon 

PE/Health Department Chair: Corey Downey 

School nurses: Denise Flores, Nichole Collins 

Counsellor, BHS: Joanne Royley 

Parents: Amy Nunn, Christina Glass, Michael Blundin, Jenna Andrews, and Robert Rapoza 

Chartwells: Nancy Roberts, Barbara Cohen 

BAY team: Denise Alves 

Student members: Abby Markham, Addison White 

PHS Principal: Pat Tolento 

RIHSC: Karin Wetherill 

Absent: Ryan Loshaw, Jennifer Roberts, Alexandra Fiore (Trust) 

 

Megan Douglas called the meeting to order at 8:19 AM. She reviewed the meeting norms. 

 

She welcomed Erika Sevetson, School Committee member, to the advisory committee and 

thanked her in advance for her assistance. 

 

Dr. Douglas asked for a motion to approve the minutes from 12/2/2020. Denise Alves moved 

and Joann Royley seconded the motion. There was no discussion. The motion was approved. 

 

The committee reviewed the current plans regarding the charges. 

 

Regarding the policies, the following plans and working groups were formed. 

1. Smoking and Use of Electronic Cigarettes/Vaping or Other Similar Devices has already 

been revised. Paula Dillon will join Denise Alves, Denise Flores, and Joanne Royley in a 

meeting with the BHS/BMS administration to set the stage for the update and discuss 

the recommendations. They will then bring that policy back to the committee for final 

review. 

2. Alcohol Sensor Device and Alcohol-Breathalyzer will be reviewed and updated by Erika 

Sevetson, Robert Rapoza, and Amy Nunn for the April 2021 meeting. 

3. Communicable Disease (old version). Denise Flores had provided an updated version 

which will be reviewed at the next meeting in March. 

4. Substance Abuse Policy and Substance Abuse Violation Policy will be reviewed, 

updated, and merged by Joanne Royley, Paulsa Dillon and Jenna Andrews for 

discussion at the April 2021 meeting. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1bQ3lMDEW9C2q_MQv7O2D7vpeuyfBwv9nb9uBSN6bxSE/edit
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/386543/Alcohol_Sensor_Device.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/386544/Alcohol-Breathalyzer.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/386548/Communicable_Diseases.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nr-rjW9IvxeuERpsWc36RJo3lZHwLTYL5kZxtz_JXss/edit
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/386569/Substance_Abuse_Policy.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/386571/Violation_of_Substance_Abuse_Policy.pdf


Discussion regarding follow-up to the Adolescent Sexual Health Survey focused on the need 

to get many of the people involved in the original survey work back together, including school 

nurses at BMS and BHS, counsellors, health and PE teachers, students, and administrators to 

address the three areas highlighted for improvement: professional development opportunities 

for PE/Health and all staff, policies/protocols for related issues at the middle and high school 

(aside from those that fall within the crisis teams’ purview), and communication of the work to 

families and the broader community. We will discuss at the next meeting in the hope that we will 

be able to arrange for that as testing and contact tracing requirements settle down into the 

spring. 

 

Correction: Agenda said health curriculum but we are reviewing the PE curriculum this year. 

Mr. Downey will create a brief presentation outlining the curriculum in a normal setting (not 

pandemic) for the next meeting in March, 2021. He also noted appreciation for a recent PD 

session that brought PE/Health teachers together from across the state for curriculum support 

as well as break out sessions.  

 

Dr. Nunn will review the Health and Wellness Policy for possible updates for the April 2021 

meeting. We will further outline that work at the March meeting. 

 

Nancy Roberts gave a brief update of the work that Chartwells is doing, including bringing back 

the Mood Food program. 

 

Denise Alves of the BAY team provided an update regarding a survey being created by students 

for adults regarding tob/vaping knowledge, and will be turning that information into a brochure. 

They continue to host Virtual Youth Awareness Classes for minors with alcohol offenses. They 

are applying for a 5 year grant through SAMSA for supporting mental health awareness.  

 

Karin Wetherill of RIHSC reported that they are working with RIDE to review the PE/Health 

education framework with the help of a national consultant to align the curriculum to national 

standards. She also encouraged the elementary schools to access a free program through 

Playworks to support teachers with quick ideas for movement breaks and SEL integration. She 

also checked that teachers in our district are aware of the free 10-week program for RULER, 

being sponsored by RIDE, and Dr. Dillon reported that many teachers are using it to either get a 

first time introduction to the program or update their knowledge. 

 

Denise Flores reported that the nurses would appreciate feedback on the Communicable 

Disease Policy in her report. She reported that the change in Quarantine guidelines has been 

well-received and that Binax testing at BMS and BHS is going well. Regarding testing at the 

elementary schools, the cost of PPE and the time for each test due to requiring changes of the 

PPE continues to be the limiting factors but as RIDOH has already updated some 

recommendations in order to make the process flow better, the administration expects potential 

fixes making it easier to get the testing done on younger students. They may start testing 

elementary teachers soon, however. In the meantime, anyone can access the drop-in testing 

site at Barrington Shopping Center, Tuesday-Saturday; it is now scheduled to run indefinitely. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rp6T_dSTuEK0zUvFhfN6T8jWmqM2WrV4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SCGqY14OuupuaO-KdGlO3mhmAFuF1ICv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xWEl45q-cHvKX6414F4uJ9T94KS2o6rT/view?usp=sharing


 

Future Discussion items: 

Dr. Blundin asked if there is a role for this committee as far as having an opinion regarding the 

air quality ramifications of the potential asphalt plant in Seekonk. Mr. Messore said that the town 

council and the town manager are working on a response. Dr. Douglas suggested that we would 

see what the next steps are in Seekonk, but would support a statement from the Health and 

Wellness Advisory Committee regarding the asphalt plant should it be needed. 

 

Dr. Douglas adjourned the meeting at 9:14 AM. 

 

The next meeting is March 3, 2021 at 8:15 AM on zoom. 

 

 

 

 


